May 21st
Equals-to-the-Apostles Constantine & Helen
Exaposteilarion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Not from man did great Con - stan - tine with his blest moth - er

2) Hel - en re - ceive the roy - al sov - ' reign - ty,

3) but by God's grace from Heav - en. For he be - held the di -

4) - vine Cross as a bright flash - ing tro - phy. With it was

5) he vic - to - ri - ous o - ver all who op - posed him, and

6) he de - stroyed the de - ceit and er - ror of all the

7) i - dols, while mak - ing strong through-out the world

8) Or - tho - dox faith and prac - tice.
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